
1. apJ-see I, 35-' after' Rama had set out to return to hi~
own kingdom. ~:-For cOIllpound see commen. According to P(lr;,i.
I, iii, 139 quoted by commen. a verb ending in a consonant preceded
by i3l,~, '3"!londthe verbs m, m, and'f 'to scatter' take the affix <Ii(31).

~-see Tarkfl,sangraha; according to it l~wmr'liT~~ 'ether.'
(~) is that which has sound for its special characteristic' just as
~ 'l~;ft SIllell is the peculiarity of earth, ~\Rf{~q<j!frq; while ~-
~r<mJ:. BaIlla being an incarnation of Vishl;lU, the for~'R i. e.
fifll'~ 'ether' was the locality wherein Bflma cQuld move about with _a
right. ~-see V, 56; VI, '27. ~:-pre. p. of f~ lit.
to enter and move about in. The participle of the Pre. Atma. is form-
ed by adding i3lT" to the root which undergoes the same changes before
it as before the terminations aRt or aT~ of the 3rd plu. of the pre. tense
and the 3fF( is changed to +IT''fin the case of roots of the 1st, ,1th, 6th,
and 10th conj. and all derived roots.' (ij[f'Iit-the sea; '{"H~T ~<;>fuf'<i:'
Amara. The ocean has beea viewed as the store-house of jewels oo-.rl
i3lT'li\:. Bharavi has a fanciful description of the ocean 'qfiJj'iq~ 't.%1'lTf.:r

'!J'Sf I ~~~fu~rfu: II <i'J1~{~T<iI"~OlIf':if:!I"III« I {~lIfu ~r'lian+{9lq
Jld. III, 38; a.lso see Vikra. I, 12. fu~:-see common. and VIII, 67.
tft:-one of the names of VishJ;lu, see III, 49.

Trans.:-Then Had, known as Rama, who undtlfi'tood all the
GUJ;laS,entered the region which waS his own place of residence and
which had sound for its special quality, by means of the aeropla.i:le, (lond
on beholding the ocean (lit. the repository of jewels) spoke thus,
in private to his wife.

2. '3lt ~-For the particle~, which governs the ahlativc see
1,5;17. Hereitisnotcompoundedwiththeword~. ~-
divided by the bridge that had been constructed. ~-Tbe affix
~ as also ~ comes after the word q,q in the sense of the possessive
affix ~ a.s also does the affix <1g'l. itself. ~:-see VI, 57.
iJF.I'Nif;r-by the galaxy or milky-way which appears stretching right
across the sky. GMritra. describes it as 'm:n: <re~ ~"'(f: j:{lIjl«<n<iiRT
~Ts~'fIOiir~<rrql!f:'. ~~-pure, transparent, during
autumn; see VII, 30; SM. Y, 21. ~o .••~-'tfT\i{<lf ~ C1TUllf

(em: m. & no a star, a planet) 'if1«l"IU:, 3ll~m: (disclosed to view; see
SM. IV, 2& [j)'i:fffiflU:~«i'Rt..



Trana.:-Oh Vaidehi: J mark the foaming ocean divided as far 'as
the Malaya mountain by the bridge erected by -me, just a.s the clear
autumnal sky showing pretty stars, appsars divided by the galaxy.

3. ITih-The word ~ in the sense of 'anoestor' is used here in _
reference to Sagara, the ancestor of Bhagiratha; see IV, 32. ~:_

gen. sing. of flf<rg-agreeing with ~T:; <r~fu'63"rf1{<if;j1,ffi <Il'f~ ~~: f<r<l]!:

one desirous of performing a sll.crifice. <fi~-The sage Kapila, near

whom the sacrificial horse was found, (see III, 50) or Indra '<nfq~; '!ifire)
"u1= '!iflf<!l": tjl'fi~"'l:' Vaija. ip,.~-see I, 84; III, 31. ~~-one of
the divisions of the nether regions described in the Bhlt.gavata, and
the Padma and Vayu PuralJ.lI,Il. ?lu:-see III, 38. ~-'taken
possession of'; or 'carried away.' ~:-see I, 4, 67. -~:-'in-
creased, widened'. The sixty thousand sons of Sagara excavated the
earth (see Bil.lakanda, chap. 39 and 40) in their search of the horse.
Bhagirtha brought the stream of the Ganges from Heaven and its waters-
filled this big hollow in the earth which c"rne w be caIled Sagara. Its
waters were naturally fresh and sweet but became briny after it had
been drunk by the sage Agasti and again given up by him. i{:-OUt
(ancestor )i. e. of Bama.

lrans.:-lt is said that this ( chasm) was enla.rged by our ances-
tors who had dug out the earth (in searching) for the ( horse), b~.
longing to that elder who W8tS anxious w complete.the sacrifice, when
it had been taken down to the nether regions by Kapila.

4. For the elucidation of the stanlla read X, 58. Ol~:-
~BI 'ftt~:. ~-from the \ilil'fi~which had been m<rf{rcr: by
the ancestors of Bhagiratha. ~~l'iches, jewels; see com-men. and

f{i. I, 13. "HI Iltit "iit 'f"li' YaiJIh. 0l~a-3rd plu. of <Il'~ 5th Atma.

to gain, to obtain; see IX, D. This may preho.ps be in reference to the
formation and development of pearls, as observed by ]\,fr. Kandargikar.
atf~-ail'1: (The word Ol'l.f. water; see I, 89.) t;.( ~if ( fuel,
wood) <w{ l2j":, ([ 'IFi: i. e. t.he submarine fire Vii.lJ.ava~an oflilpring of
the sage Dadhtchi. This child had a tremendous appetite which
eould not be satisfied by anything. He was persulI.ded hy Saraswati to
satisfy his vorll-ciOUShunger by drinking the waters of the ocean. See-
Praydga ilIahatmVIh. ~ i1lITfu:-The joy-giving-flame, viz. the
moon. Among the fourteen j~wels churned out of the ocean one was
the moon. amf.:r-3rd sing. of the Aorist of >it(~ to produce.

Trans.:-It is from this that the rays of the sun acquire a
[water- J fretus; here do treasures gain an increase: this (the ocean)
holds the fire whose fuel is water; and by him was brought forth the-
gladdening flame (i, e. the moon ).

5. at at ...oo-if. .t 'Ii f",' ~ """,* '" ~r ~ '''11"11",,,



j,lrJ,. III, 16 for the repetition of II, pronoun in the sense of 'various,'
'diverse,' This refers to the different AvaM,ras (vi:. lW:<.f. ~, iRl'{,
o;c~ful[ ete.) of VisbJ.lu. In reference to the ocean it may allude
to tides am} ebbs and storms etc. ~fif-pre. p. of ~~
4th conj. Atma. 'to enter upon,' 'to attain;' see VIII, 5; XI, 34.
~RVfPt-<J a:r<{l'IT{trft<t31<JQ''1T{'Jft<i poten. parti. of ar<il[ 10th conj. 'to
make out,' 'to comprehend'-with the suffix '31<ft<.f-conveying the sense
(If 'capability' by l~ 'f.i;<.f<pr~'Pd"li. III, iii, 169. ~~:n-~[~
mq: ~'f'Ii1, a state of things indicating 'condition,' kind. ~-
seeVI,77.

Trans.:-The form of this ocean which acquiring diverse condi-
tions occupies the ten quarters on account of its large size (and as such
it is Dot capable of being defined either with reference to its nature or
its magnitude in the sallie way as the form of VishJ.lu wlJich after
having gone through different conditions and which on account of its
magnitude occupies the ten '1uarters) is indefinable both as to its nature
or size.

6. iflfl=fo ...m-agrees with 'tlT'.'iT. Brahmo. is said to he
aeated on the lotus sprung out of the navel of VishJ;lu. ~I'il':-pre.
par. of l;{~ 2nd conj. to praise. ~ 'iI'lm-By ODeof the first patri-
arches; they wero-'l'fftf'<f\~<.ffjf'(m ;r;:;r;"@{: l<?i{: :;ng: 1 'll~iffi:rnT~.JlJ rr~r

_/"' ;:;~;:rmr I '<:':J "''tHlTf z:i5!r~suut for-lll't ll\iI:'1l ~o ... f.nr:-agree8
with ~; see commen. Vor:!Ill see III, 34; IV, 88; and for lITll see
I, 8 & VIII, 22. ~f'<ffi-appl'opriate, usual. cit'q;A:,-all the worlds,
the universe. ~q':-sec VIII, 78. ar!i ar~iIit-<I{i! i. e. on the
<mean. Note the use of the accu8ative instead of the locatif."/l by '3ff"i~-
~rffl <n1l'Pd'l}i. I, iv, 16; the verb rift, ffi and ~ when preceded by
3jN ta.ke tIle accusative I<l{N~et, aIT'1ffmrl';:r, :al'''''''T~ 'IT~'t l[f\::' Sk.

Trans.:-Purusha who practises Yoga-nidrA at the eDd of each
quarternil1n ()fa Yuga. taltes repose on this (i. 6. the sea) after having
annihilated the worlds, and being praised by the first Creator seated on
the lotus sprung from tIle navel.

7. ~;:,;r-1;{~f~mrtf&.l~, fr.:r. For the mythology
connected with the wings of Inountaim see the references under ;f\:f-
~ and also NUi. 35.t{~-llee III, 53, VI, 73. Both these
words a.re formed by P~1)i. III, 'iv, 51 by which the affix f.for~
comes after the verbs enumerated in the Sl1tra when in compositioll
with a word ending in a case-aflix though it may be a.n upasarga..
~R'fII;:oorr:-:al'Rf: (ta.ken away, removed, from Sil'U 3rd Atma.) ifi"'F
( pride, arrogance ) ~~t ~ those whose pride bad been huwhled; see
commen. ~see II. 30 and VI, 21. ~:-Bee IX, 13 and
commen. ifth:ty:-soo III, 60. The word comes under the Vartika to
PtrQ,i III, ii, I) and takes the affix <ii. ~:-\iqg<r: (see II, 48;



V, 6) a:R<nfur d~ =31tgf.{il.. ouo who had to undergo trouble, bara.ssment;
bence, frightened. ~:-see VII, 4-5 and 55. ~-FuU of
(the sense of) right conduct. The word :a-w as the la.st member of a
<.:ompound iil used to convey the sense of 'full of', 'rich in'. ;:r~- ..•

a neutral sovereign; see /.lommen. an~ 'seek refuge with,' 'dwell
with;' if t!~ !Jon: <fil'<l;:rl:;ll5l;q-.ft Bhartri. :qUj+f-though • a neutral
sovereign' is one who is ready to help the weaker party.

Trans.:-Hundreds of Illountains having their prine humbled
uown by the breaker of mountains (Indra) who had lopped off their
wings, took refuge under it (the sea) whieh provel}!\. shelt.er to them.
just as kings, who life harassed by enemies, seek refuge with a just
and neutral sovereign.

8. ~-see ~t.3 supra. lffi~~ ~-By tbe first born
i. e. the primeval being; see st. 6 supra. ~o ... ~:-see /.lommen.
~=l)erformed; see Ku. VII, 86. ~f%<n=This phrase has two
senses; the first is the direct one (1) that of lifting and supporting as
in XI, 6G; and of 'marrying,' 'takilJg for a wife' as in XI, 54 or
Manu III, 8, or II, ·18. ~=pUl'e, tra.nsparent. ~.
~ _see /.lommen. & VIII, SO; the idea of the waters of the ocean rising
anti <lc1uging the whole carth at the time of the j;{~ is well·known.
~o '{lJi"-w=see st. Ii infra. <f'f':l1+Rut-:l\Ialli. adopts this reading
and l:lays '~!W01I~ while "nti,UT is an' ornament'. The reading
<Ff;j"R,uf=if'f..nIRNfii" is certainly preferable since, liS Chd-I'itra observes
'l{~ 'l~'~1J\B'flfu:i'I~lJ\f'li<nllT <ITf.Il<iT~<i!mijl; 'i.~1l<i~ lJ;lSI<\T'O;:f+rqdrnr
1O<r.-?{~'t:'. This stanza. alludes to the condition at tIle time of the Varaha
incarnation when the world was supported on the tip of its tusk by
the boar. The waters of the ocean dropping down in a sheet are
eompared to Hw cloth with which a woman is supposed to cover her
idce. For details about the Varaha incarnation see Vi8h~u; Pu. I, 4.

TranS.:-The clear watels of the ocean that sweJle<I at the time
of the deluge served as a veil, fOt, the moment, to the face of the earth.
which was [taken cbllorge of) by the first Being by the a.ct of seizing
it from the nether world. '

9, The poet looks upon the rh:ers as so many wives of the
ocean. and figu1'll.tively describes them as beillg kissed by the sea.
~~_( 1 ) in holding forth their mouths; (2) in discharging
their waters by their mouths. The plural is not used here simply
for the metre, as 1\11'.Nandargilmr says, but to convey the idea of
freqnency since the rivers discharge thoir waters every year with in-
creased volume during tIle rains. ~f-see commen. J:f'tiF<r
see V, 54; J1lI"m bold, intrepid, as opposed to 'coy,' 'bashful;' see II, 41;
Ratnd, I, 2. ~ro ... ~:~'i'P;~ wave; 'l1W~ ~l~ <frf-q-:,



Amara. ~~F see XII, 11; Ratnrl. I, 6. ~~ .. ,~f5:-!'lee eornmen;
oro:r~ see I, 30; IV, 7; VI, 38; Bl11r«t common, gell61'11.];Bee Xu. VII,
41; 'lfu see II, 4:); <r.~=a wife; (this word is always in the neuter
gender). BTliF~'lf may also be taken to signify '11 prostitllte' since the
womankiud has Leen classified as (1) ffl<n. (2) '1mlfT, (3) ..,!llI..l\T. The
commen. applies mm;<r to V''Q. qr~-fls a general rule (fUA"at Pd7}i.
I, iii, 74) the Atmnnepada is employed when the fruit of the action
signified by the agent accrues to the agent, hut according to fil.,.~
;:ri4+<f!ll"Pt1"rli. I, iii, 87 the causative of verbs which have the sense
of 'eating or swallowing' as also of 'shaking and. moving take the
Parasmaipada even when the fruit of the action of the agent goes to
the agent itself; hence it ought to have been qr~fu but '"'f qr~~:g:'lf.
llT~i.lB'qfu:l;~~B:' Pd7}i. I, iii, 89 the affil\:es of the Paras. are
not used aft.er the cltusalsof qT,~, an<r<J:., a:rr:£'!., qft~, ~, "!Q, ""
and q«. fqr·"r:-accn. plural of f"'f;!'J dver, see commen.

Trans.:-This (ocean) who is clever in offoring llis wave-lipg
and whose conduct towards his wives is not tlle usual one as seen in
others, himsolf drinks (kisses) the riven which are intrepid by nature
in giving up their mouths [ to be kissed], and makes them kiss (lit.
drink) him.

10. ~mqlI.-Bi~: (seeII, H) ..,f~(3iHT:). ~~:~ilf
_rE<RIH, i:j-qf'31-''':. ~:-closillg; '3lT'l"il,fq-is to be supplied before

this participlc. f~;:mtT<I:.-f~ct 'i:fi'lq::3l"[if<f'i:f; \'l"f'1'+fT'f:( according
to Pil(ti. V, i, 11!l. I, 22.) [<f'!"<<r;:t i'lfllTa:. fff":-fcr~ is a
I1lonster·sir.ed fish; it is probably '11 whale' from the description; see
CQmmBn.

Trans.:-'l'hese whales, in conscquence of thcir mouths Leing held
open, lJ«.ve taken in the waters along with the living Cl'eatures in it
and holding t.ogether their jaws send up jets of water through tlleir
perforaterl heads.

11. ~",!f.:-Thc compound may 11elooked upon as bckmging
to the ~ri'flqrfirq class and dissolved as 1f!~qr: il'fiF (:;r<iS"I<::!:llippopota-
muses),~: or it may also be a Dwigu aS1fHiW[fJ ~rar, tJ; but tlle first is
prefer'tble. ~mmT-\tBq~ ~fi'l B<;r[q'l:.,~..,f&1JfW +tf'f: m:r~, qpjt.
~ <IBf4i'lT,ifl1T· 1t-rerers to '?f;;rr'l:.,and \:Nf to llTiUj''l''!lI: q;ojo ... ~
see commm. the alJstract 110nn "iTl1\;:<rill formed by Pd7)i. i'll;<Hnq~r
see I, 22, or st. 10 81tl''m.

Trans.:-Sp.e the foam of the Bellodh'ided iuto two by the sea-ele-
phants suddenly coming up [to tlle surface ]-those collections of
foams ou account of their bl'usbing along the cheeks of the elephants
appeal' as Chavaris near their ears for a time.

12. ~~-ffi=sea.beach; see VIII, 8'). ~:~: the



breeze on the sea·lIhore. The current notion of serpents inhaling the
air for their food is well-known; hence his name q<Jif[~if:. For the
use of the dative, see I, 29. ..ito ...~:-~~:--Swollen, form.
The sense here is different from that in XIV, 62. According to
PdY/i. III, iii, 89 quoted in commen. a verb, whicb has an indicatory
:$ (e. g. ~1r'l, 'to tremble,' ~g 'to sneeze,' and ~ 'to throb, to
swell') takes the affix al":!!'1.with the force of denoting mere action.
fil'«f~=no difference; see Vaira. 50; at the end of a compound it means
'having no difference, not differing froID'; as J:l9Ti'fifi;;'lRq<§f.rf<t~ Ru.
1,46. The aajl. phrase agrees with ~l'Tr:. ~ ••. ~:-~1~t m:
(~<ii=contact; frOID;B'l' 7th Paras. or 2nd Atm. to come in contact);
'i<il~~~ Bll;;;;:::; li.<:l:I''l:ir: all: (beauty, lustre) t,q'f ~:. ~: (1:f,ot~
f~1r ltm q;url2l1F ~:). ~:-For the phol'lphorescent stones on the
hoods of serpents see X, 7. ~pa88. 3rd plu. of Ol/;:;r,. to show,
to exhibit.

Tr.1ns.:-These serpents who do not differ from the swollen
appearance of the waves, and who have stretched themselves on the
baach to inhale the light sea.breeze, make themselves recognisable
(can be recogniscd ) hy thol'lo StOllCSwhich are situated on their hoods
and whose lustre is heightened by the contact of the rays of the sun.

13. :al'~rH:Q"r~-The commell. renders ~~ by '3'~ but there
is greater force ill ",qf~<J::..which has the sense of 'emulating', 'vying.'
~-(~= corll.]; ~'lWT 'im<li'r~~ fir!;'\" ifIij\"qffi' Vislwa). ~ thrown
about; see Xu. I, 44. ~-sce III, 15, XIII, 11; ~qf~1w.
~-i$,<:<fr~fr ~a~,~: mlrrf.:r (transfixed, see IX, 75) ~~'if"iiTmfirj
:ai'i'if"sffitrf.l5lStf;( <ref irQ.. iji~-see VIII, 71.

Trans.:-This collection of conch-shells with tbeir tips trans-
fixed at t}Jeir projecting points, being suddenly thrown about by the
force of the waves Il.gailist the coral reefs that vie witb thy lips, some-
how glides Rway with grent difficulty.

14. This stanza hfUIan indication that Klllidt\sa was aware of
the phenomenon of wRter-spouts. ~_ j.l[ayuravywnsaka
compound, see commeR. Jll:~ = begnn, commenced (generally with the
infinitive of the verb imlicating the action hegnn; see V, 45; cf ~ij~-
11Hf ~~!p1Jf~~l'fj-i1~ftJj'TfrKn. III, 25. and-a whirlpool cj. m.:ror#;-
U~ Vaira.. 'Sfr~-appears; see V, 15j 70. ~-indecli.
Excessively, in the llighest degree. For the formation of the word
see VI, 4. The '{ and t of the affixes !{01<J::..aud t~lI. are elided before iifi,

and ~ is substituted for ifl. 'file augment fir~ is added to '{'i and ~
replaces if~ by Par;;i. VI, iv, 158-59. The churning of the ocean is a
fllomiliar account; see Ramo,. BillkiiJ;Lqach. 45.

Trans.:-This ocean, in consequence of the cloud which no 8001Ier



it bf'giDB to suok in water is made to whirl round by the f9rce of the
whirlpool, appears to a great extent, as it were, churned once more by
the mountain.

Hi. ~-on account of the distance, Although this as well as
the in:B.ected cases of ~ are generally used as indecli. here it has an
ablative sense, ~WIif.r~-a:r<JlI: (aFil'I. iron; <i'l~ ~~ (fI:~ f~
'!l1~<Jffi<rtft 1 ~l{~m:: Amara.) '9"1i (wheel ), ~ ~lt (\'lI~; '~~~~
~lftfil'+iH'lir~~'lirm~<J: Amara.) iJW· am<15'0 .. ·oft~iJl{T<i'l'
a tree not€d for its dark bark and blossoms, m<i'l't see IV, 34j 'M~I~
see I, 38; III, 3; iJl1I<.'I"T<lfffiW<J<lfaJll<i'lif!{,i\"<J:,~"if 'iil',{f'>I<J:now see commen.
when the ad.i'. clause iJJI[{,i\"O;:ft<i'lTis to be applied to 'li<i'~{<al tue com·
pound may be dissolved as a1{!O Df~"(t *5T. 8TTmftr-see 14 supra.
'I'his verb wlwn uSfld in the sense of 'appeal'S' conveys at first the idea
of the figul'e ;r'FfT or simile but leads in the end into ~ 'Fancy.'

Trans.:-The beacll, of the briny mass of waters (ocean) which
is of a dark colour in COIlSE'qucnce of the row of the TamiHa and Tld"
forests aud which resembling the iron band on a wheel and which looks
like a slender line owing to the distanoe, appears like a streak of rust
on a sharp edge.

16. ~;w;:-see st.. 12 ~lf:-by the pollen of
r" the Ketaka (Pandanus This is a plant haVing strong

fragl~ant leaves and Lolongs to the AgH.ve class. It is generally found
in marshy, light, saline soils. It is supposed to lJe the resort of serpents
who are attracted there by its rich smell. ~lflO(1ifu-causal 3rd per,
of !3~li. to treat, to honour by making a present. all«<11f~~!<{er
(long-drawn, hence large; from ~ ht Ubha.) aif~ <{WI:III affi::!~:
~-Ol a;T11~affi"r a1~1{: one wbo cannot hear. ~~it:-for
compo see wmmen. Rilma was so ellger to hllve a kiss that he could not
bear the delle1 caused by Sit&. decorating heroolf. f~iI~--
'fiP:'rT\j'i:: iif;jff'P'Tr~or"1f; for~~T: U fit~;f, fotl=iifT'l)Wa{\:T\:ftl=iifl"": 1\Shdk"pa:r.
Ihiva compound, The word fitJ.ij being the standard of comparison, it
ought to come as the last member of the compound according to
~1Ri ~~ns:rlf<tfl=l":BJln~lJl"l1<fTlT PUJ]i. II, i, 56, and become i3{1:l\f.p:<if.
The grammarian Vf\mana looks upon the compound fifl"IT"'R as a
1{l':q;rq~fqj or, he takes it as f¥;;t a:p;[~Iit<l lp;mf~::Rr,

Trans,:-Oh large-eyed one! the sea-breeze adorns t.hy fa~e with
the Ketaka pollen; for, it is aware, as it WBre, that I, having fixed my
ardent desire On thy Bimbo..Iip; cannot tolerate the delay caused by [the
process of] adornment.

17. hO •.'~6'fli'T see X, 69j n:rn broken, opened; ufui: a
pearl-oyster shell, 'ffffiR'it<!:: 'fur<If URn: Amara.' if. ::;r5ftl'f ~
~~attl<i'l<::w Mat"i, I, 6, ~=see st, 13 ,supra. 'qa-a. Cll,,·er·



ingj thence a heap, a mass; see IV, 63. For the compound see commen.
~-the bank, ahor'ej '1i<3Ul:T<If ~'Tt'i;f !«fit 'i;f ~i fSi3' Amara. This word
is more frequentl)' used in reference to the ba.nks of a river, Bee XII.
35, 68. ~TQ ..";n~-3{r<r~ct bent down ullder the weight; see III,
54; Ku. II, 26. 't,rr=Eee YI, 64. H[~-!l[1f is usually a word indi~
ca.tive of the smallest portion of tilue and we filld it used in that senso
in numerous piaces in literature but sometimes it is used to indicate
ti,e idea of two Ghatikas. ~ij-;,i{q:ifil~-wra::qf~lf~~sfq- '"l Shabddr'1}at:a.
}'rom the Amarkosha, we gather that 30 jlfuMlrtas make a da)' and
night of 24 hours. Here the last meaning ,:"ould suit best. 'Yards
like ~OT, !l[d", etc. tlllJUgh nouns, are often used in theil' inflected case-
forms as indecli, q;;} <Pl--an idiomatic expression equivalent to the
Engli~h 'hel'e we are.'

Trans.:-Here we are who, on account of the speed of the aero-
plane, have, within a short space, arrived on the coast of the su, which
is covered wit-h u scattering of pearls thrown out by the opened oysters
on the sands and, which has a line of areca trees bent under the weight
of their fruit.

18. <Ii~~Ti'f-'ii\:'1 ll:9"'3>lS~wr: aT oWl: a~fll:::. JIalti. as well as
Rdghava&ltalla seem to take the word 'ii,+T to signity 'the thick 01' upper
part of the hand,' 'the part between the wrist and the fingers' and to
compare the thiglls to it,. Some COlllmentators are inclined to take Cfl':lf
in the seuso of 'the rOllUu.upper part of tile trunk of an elephant', and
take the word <f,\:lf~=having tllighs gracefully tapering like the trunk
of an elephant; cj. f~~o:naTl'!': Bhatti. IV, 17; also see note on <fiOOqmlS:
VI, 83. The feminine affix '3>~comes at the end of '3>~when it forms
rm object to IJ8 compared ('3"'HfI;:r) and is the last member of a com-
pound by Pa'(li, IV, i, 66. mcr;:r,-R pal-ticle of very frequent occur-
ence in dl'lHuatic litt'raturc in various seuses; see LIp. Gu. 278. lIere
it is used in the lIense of 'first,' 'before doing anything else' or (2)
'ju8t,' 'now.' ~nirf~f~'l'f '.l.:<f~cr af ~;;IJ~f~: 'one who sees like a
deer.' 'I'Le deor is known to C!IIsta look behind when going for_
ward. if. ::ft<rrllfOrf"l<::r4 ~iGqfffu ~;~~ ~[fu: SM. I, 8. f~ft~:-
a f~ compound Of'is: ''''is:,~<:: ~<:: lJ"q~<l: ~(IWf<J:.'f9~1lT ~<:'ttl9'l:.

"'0·",,""'"Trans.:-Oh lady with a deer-gaze and IHwing thighs like the thick
p!llrt of the ha.nd r do now throw behind a glance on the path [passed
over by us]. This terraji,rma with a forest [on it] emerges out, as it
were, from the oceo.-nwhich is becowing [more and more] distant
[cverymomelltJ.

19. The regions in the sky are assigned thus:-Thegods are sup'
posed to move through the uppermost strata, in those under them do
the winds move; next below them lIo the clouds fly aLout, still lower



is the region in which the birds fly. The aerial cllorof Rama is
described as moving through all these, at times in one, and at times
in another. qq'I-instru. singu. of q'Mor. a. course, a path; it is to be
construed with t!nll'fi", ERl"iff & 11i'Rft. qmri--geni. plu. of quo. a bird
~l;~'m: Amara. ~-The verb "lr is Atmanepadi when
preceded hy B<r, and is connected with a ~oun intbe instrumental
case ltccording to Pdt1i. I, iii, !;4.

Trans.:-Mark! this celestial car has been moving sometimes in
the path of the gods, sODletimes in that of the clonds, aud at others in
that of birds: it mov(JS about just like the propensities of lJlY wind.

20. +r~o·.-rifir:-;r~T<r.. ~i: ~'~~l'l"tr:t:, iRl" fitq: (~l"l.'<{f ~,-
~fq<T(,<\IJTfi:q:) l1~~q:~'i'fff:,ff'?-l";::J<f(+r::;;r~), i'lWl'[.'Iij":3fI;/:flfu!"
~fu.For tlle change of 11.'<1"to 11f.,,: see I, 38; IV, 5i and Patti, V, iv
] 36 and VlIrtikal'. thereon. f;;unn-m-see commen. & X, 63; XII, 85.
4'rf'l-SC!1I, 43;VI,56. Qf~l'Ji:-touch, close contact. ~roq;fi~~-
a cnrious phrase ~H <IT'i<t (the forenoon). 3Hm+rfa-dt'inks up,
licks; hcrrop, absorhs; cf arr-;nllt11ftlli~Ifi&f<::q@"i.'r'f~r*:Bl1~

Trans.:~ This breeze in the sky, laden with the fragrance of the
ichor of the clepbllont of 'the great Iuum, Rnd cooled by coming: in
contact with the ripples of the three-coursed [stream] absorbs the
drops of per~piration started all thy face at this 'youthful' (develop-

.-/ <ldpart) time of the Jay.

21. <J'a'!i;:rr<?ifi:'f~-'ir'::T/:fit (see VI, 34) ~fi1{fr: (held out) ~.,.
~_'rhrec or four commentators explain the propriety of the term
"lfU~ thus:-f9'!l'I'ffi WrmonOf<l: <frii-lJfl'<{r~rmsat~11l:~'!R'RBfltfumer~:
~~~~lliTfum:q~~~~<t. I believe, there is hardly any
necessity of stl'aining the word so much. ~"rn"f~r-\i/:f[, see
III, 5.Jc. 3ngsffi-see XII, 86 & XVII, 25; The verb may be taken
in the usual sense of 'gives' as well. i(if= as it were, a particle
showing that an <ri'~a;TTis meant. :mlT{Ui-see IX, 7. mo...~:
forQ!.:;<1:~I{ fit",:;:<;'S<f,::;fi<:'i (>fi.fi,f~(f manifested) f<"f[~1{ ~ B:.

'" TYans.:~Oh excitable lady.' touchcd by thee wllo art prompted
with curiosity with thy hand held out of the window [of the car], the
cloud with the manifested bracelet of lightening appears, as it were,
to be giving thee another ornament.

22. ~~;f.-see VI, 62. 3T~~<J~~-aT~ (past. pass. pat'.
of arq'l"5"to Cfl.l'ry off, to remove) f<rmf.:r <:[lfflo.ffi(. The Janasthfina was
infested with clcrtlons and Rama freed the locality of all of them where_
by he gave pe'lce to the sages in the performance of their ceremonieij;
see XI, 24, & 30. '<ft~(I":-Those wearing bark-garments; "'ift{ f~
~Q;" ~; see -:;ftl;qfu:nn: AU. VI, 93. ~~-see commen. :mw;r.
~-the respective groups of buts ""*<re+r..i[Tf~r; orll~~ may be-
taken in the senBe of larea.' which is better.



Trans.:-These as~etics dressed in bark garments, becoming aware
that Janaathana had been freed from obstacles, are now again betaiing
themselves to their long-abandoned areas of hermitages, each one to
his own, wherein they have commenced new hub.

23. ~-see VI, 64. ~I-see XII, 61. ~-is an
ornament used by women for the foot and is put on the ankle. It has
got swall tiny bells which make a jingling sound at each step. '''If{UITo•••
~:l!m(--.:n::!J[it'f a:R:f<f«t~R:for~ now see cammen. F<rjJ;\f is separation,
but there is a certain sense peculiar to the word which has the idea
of'closeness,"auberence' going with it; see Bha. IV,5, ~-
ori (p. p. of ~ 9th Paras. The vel'b is generally known to convey
the sense of 'tying, fastening' etc.; but it is used ill literature in other
sensE'Stoo. Here it is used in the seuse of 'formed,' 'manifested.') ~ir
~ ~-one that has become silent.

Trans.:-This is that very_ S'pot where searching for thee I saw
!lonanklet, which had become silent, aa it were, through grief at the
separation from thy lotus-like feet, dropped down on the ground.

24. ~- Voca, sing. of 4t~ a timid woman. qw:-mal'k the
use of the fi«' in thll instrumental sensc as explained in the commen.
~r~forcibly taken awaj' ; the use of the prefix i3l'q- with the verb
::fi<tlO~ysthesenseof'force.'

lrans.:-0h timid lady! these creepers, being themqelveS~lD,able
to speak, yet, through compassion for me, pointed out to me by ~eans
of their branches whose folia.ge had been be~t· down, that path by
which you bad been forcibly carried away by the demon.

25. ~o .. ,~ •.. cil(il'fd'T regard, desire. The poet means to
indicate the disma.y of even the antelopes at the forcible carrying
awll.}'of Siti. Tho deer as a class 11we been known to suddenly give
up nibbling the grass and staring at any e%traordillary occurence.

~fu "l'IRilm.m",".m" "'"""" """ •••••••••.•••,-(P'·
p. of the causae of ~ 6th Atma.) ~:=tixing; casting, see VI, 19;

Ve1;1i. III, 19. This verb in the sense of • directing' or • casting' is
used with the looative. 7<:q'~~~i'fT: q'~~: (lines, rows)
~lff i'fTf.r. Compare with tIle idea of the stanza Rama. AraJ,lya. c1.
64sts.15-18.

Trans.:-The female antelopes too, being disinclined for the
sprouts of the Dal'bha.grlUls, indioated to we, who was ignOl-ant of your
where-abouts, by casting their eyes, the rows of whQie lashes were
raised upwards, the southern quart.er by which yOI1 had been oarded
away.

26. ~:-~a:. a mountain supposed to rile up from the



eastern part of the baI:leof Mt. Meru. ~-a.n inde. in front,
yonder; used generally with the geni. or loca. of the noun with
which it goes. OTtf::fltm-The particle 8lTf'ffl:.= 'before the eyes,
openly, evidently' is prefixed to the roots ar«" ~ and !!i-see IX, 55;
Ma. Md. I, 26; SM. V, 14-; Xu. II, 2. ~-a{l'ort (sky ~ ~~
<l;:rfil" llfif. 'i><{fJf :9:"'li\~~ Amara) ~<re- an;!"); cj. an;iW>i£lm: !=fTffi~': Me.
64. ~~~t 'ltrfUlTll:..JJna. I, 3. ~W1f.-the pinnacle, the lIummit of a
moulltain; see J[e. 14; Xi. V, 42 '''lltsffl fu~ ¥1R." Amara. For the
idea in the stanza see Rdmd. Kishkindha. elI. 27.

Tran8:-Thero nppears that sky-grazing peak of l\Iounb l1iilyM'at
on which new water was showered by the clouds along with me
who poured dowll tear-drops caused by your separation.

27. mtTQ ... ~fili-see commen. ~'f<l'i::a puddlej 1lr~Pif: q-~
"IR'R'!\:: Amara, see II, 17. <Fir~iii~'li<i;~Bf llqj the singular con-
veys the \lonse of 'a collection'. Kadamba, Nauclea oriel.taUs, is a tree

said to put forth buds of flower'! at the burst of the monsoon. III the
vernacular it ill called 'iiOO1'"I; it is largely used in medicine. OT..n~.

~-a:r'<f ~l'ir <:'Nr~::::if!~a:r..n::::;:HR;a:rl:lliWf.:r ~~rfcrr (see IV, 67)
;qmt<:( 1'1<:(. NJm:-Iovely, agreeable. cf I, 36; Utea. III, 22. $i:f>T:-
the cries of the peacocks; see VII, 69; The peacocks are highly

__ delighted at the approach of a ~hower of rain aud utter loud cries
duriug llo drizzling sllOWer. f;;r;n-1'his particlo, aloug with 'l~"I:i and
;non, goverus the instrumental. ~f~ refen to Milyavat.

Trans:- 'Where the sweet swell of the puddles struck by the
showers [of rain], the flowers of the Kadamba with their filameilts
}Jalf.issued, a.nd the pleasing cries of the peacocks, all become uubearable
to mo without thee.

28. ~- 'Vhere, refers to Malyavat in stanza 26 8upra.
~m~-';'Hi9W;1'I~; tho word ~\ at the end of a compound conveys
the sellse of 'accompanied by', 'full of' cf Xu. V, 61. ~-see st. 24-
supra. ~i3;,-embrace, claspillg; See VI, 13. Md. IX, 3S. ~~
Pmlftfin"4iTll ferm'(<{f~(spread out, diffuse, from the cau8al of
fer'll) 'il:fu. orfu'<fTf{at'fir-endllred, borne. ~fiFl.-somebow, with
dilticuIt,y, see st. 13 supra.

Trans:-'Vbere the rumlJIings of the clouds, which w';l'e rever-
berated by the caves of mountains, Oh timid lady I were somehow or
other (i. e. with great difficulty) endured by Ine who remembered thy
thrilling embl'ace which had beeu enjoyed by me in the past.

29. a:m:m:o... ~lln'(-8'\1W\=a smart heavy shower; ftrm=
sprinkled. The vapours riBing from the parched ground wetted by a.
shower of r<\il1are compared to the SDloke of an altar at the time of a

25



marriage ceremony. ~-irnpe,.. 3rd sing. of f&J 5,h Paras. w
destroy. M~-nt:-oifir:usee VI, 66. f~-pre. pass. IJart.
of f~J« to imitate, see III, 52. ifii'~:....-t;he flower of the wild plan-
tain which dri~ away at the close of the monsoon but annually
sprouts out at the commenoement of the rains. The Bower of this
plantain tree is of a dark reddish colour and the comparison is an
appropriate one; see Vilwa. IV, 5.

1rans:- Where the imitation of the beauty of thy eyes, reddened
by the smoke at the marriage-[ altar], by the new Kandali-flmvers
whose buds bad opened in consequence of their having come in
contact with the vapours of tbe cal"th drenched by heavy showers
of rain, pained me.

30. 31fT;:ao ... O~rA-8f~ 13m>t '3lW&; 'lTtftU'l1f (<fTift;;:the cane;
see J{e. 41; Uttar II, 20) <r-rrfq'IT'" 'l"ifTf.:r; a~ 'l"TO<r-rTf.l a-qr~'" 'I""ll"f.f;
tt: <f'1'l!tTR (covered) concealed'. The sense of ~ here is different from
that in st. 28 aupra. ~O ... ~Tfir-qm:g<tf.<I (t qrf{g<n: swim_
ming, moving in the water. MaUL takes the sense to be ~<;I"'lTftg9T-!ij (t
'BR13[: (cralles) "-l qrf{c'RrnH:; iff'!. '<;I"~~: (slightly seen) a:[f<;I"!('!{F.

The plU'ticle a:rrLesidcs its meanings of 'till, or from' as in a:[~rern.
JIegha. or erriro"<1i Hit. has the sense of 'a little', 'slightly' "arr:tt~~·
sfl1<><JTRr l;fhn~ '4Tg<friT0t" as in a:rF~~;;rmpWT~ SM. VU, 17. now see
commen. ~=Jescended, fallen. Being in the balloon-RAma
sees tIle waters of the Pampll from a great distance, of course. ~1fT-
a smaU river which rises in :f:tishyamuka mountain; see Kishkindltakarpla
canto, 1. ~~Through fatigue; cf. a:[<;I"'R"ff~<[r~<i:B~r<I@~Kr.
Uttar. I, 24; Me. 32. The eye-sight is figuratively compared to a pede-
strian traveller who, being exhausted by the journey, takes a deep
draught of water.

Trans:-My eye.sight descending from a great height drinks, as
it were, owing to the fatigue (of the journey) these waters of the
Pampa, which are covered with the tbickets of canes grown on its
banks, and which have Sarasa birds swimming on tbem and are ouly
slightly perceptible to view.

31. tm'ii'iffRr-see III, 24 and VIII, 56; and also Vih'a. IV, 18.
~;;qo ... ~f.:r-orr<rF'!{ see VI, 65; VII, 23. The amusement of
giving filaments of flowers by birds to their mates is a common theme
for Sanskrit poets to describe. ~-~ '<rmJ:. aRrt: '<r, ~
'fffit 6f«I,~. ~'lif-see Ratnd. I, 1.

7rans:-Here, my dear, were ardently gazed at by me who was
far away from thee, these pairs of unseparated Rathil.nga birds who
exchanged louts-fibres between themsel Yea.



32. ~o ••,",m+(~ see I, 39; mlfi a clusterl a bunch;
~~iii'§ ~Cfi: Amara. a{flr';:rn=slightly bent. ~-slender, delicate;

see"'Me. II, 19. ij'ZT~-ifl" (on the shore) aroT'Ii: (see VIII, 62);
i'fli!l;:;I"i'fT( a. branch, a twig) m. q-ft-{~:-see Dote on mw-rlg<liT+f:
V, 18. ~~-By the son of Suruitdl.

Trans:-This is that slender Ashoka-branch on the shore [of the
Pampa], whicll, bent down under (the weight of ) a pair of charming
clusters of flowers appearing like breasts, I was eager to embrace under-
tho impression that you had been found out; but from doing which
I was pre,'ented by the son of Sumitra with tears.

33. ~the jingling sound, '<.<'ffirI::'fT'if~r: Amara. ~Cfi-
ftuft;j'f-f.tf~uft a small bell, see Vetar V, 5. if~O ••• ~: tbe rows of
Sarasa birds on the banb of the Godavari. The coming up of birds
in front nnd of otllers passing atllwart is viewed as an auspicious
omen. sr~f.:a-go forward (to welcome you); the verb is used
in the same seuse as ~ in II, 33. ~a particlo indicating tho
:figure Bi'tm.

Trans:-These rows of SArasa birds on the banks of the Godavari
hearing the sound of the tiny golden bells suspended in the interior of
the balloon rise up in the sky aud appear as if coming forward to

._. meet you.

34. ~<m=r\.~-~<i'I"T (thin, slender, delicate) ~T (waist)
"IWr:l;fT,iFIT· 'El?:TQ... ~-<fGT.,-t(ofjar8)~,a: l:'r<i~i'fT:~~~r:
(iifl~r~ fr ~~ mangoe-treee) "IWT:'l3T;see Ja''Ila. VI, 1, ~: ( see It
39; VI, 21) ~B1U: (tho spotted deer $"OIif 'l3T~:~1If'1l":=spotted ~ftr
according to Pdni, II, i, 30 "il:~'n ~~~ ~1Jl<f'i'l~;j')"I'illr: BT. q"ii<tit-
see XII, 31,

Trans:-This Panchavati,-where the young mango-trees were
reared up with jars of water poured by thee though of slender waist,
and where tile black antelopes had been ga.zing at ns with up-turned
beads~being beheld aHer a long time enlivens my mind.

35. 8l~)~-~<f{: Bmq a{W1T~. The particle a:r~ 'near 00'
is optionally compounded with the object to wbioh nearness is in-
dicated by it and the resulting compound is an AvyayibhAva..
Although ~ is the familiar name (even in the Purdl,las) of tho
river which takes its rise in the Western Ghauts and falls in the Bay
of Bengal, its name ~ appears in the Shabdabhedaprakdsha. For
being called m~r-Im<::r ~q~ ;r~ If!!Jl:W I ~ 'fifor<fil"lt '<r
~~-.ft l'T'it!;J;CfiT'. ~~:-one WllOhad desisted from hunting; see
V, 23. ~-ij'l:1fTIlTf (see Bt. 9 supra) iiflijq. ~:-see IX,
71. ~-accu: sing, of the neuter noun=in solitude, in privacy.
The word is not to be viewed as an indeclinable here; see III, 3.



~o .. ,~-{l"lf :aw'!: (lap, BecMe, II, 19) ~:, qWr"l;.fifq1:r1lf:
(reolinedp.p. off~l see IX,i6orKu.IV, 43) ~'qr(~~-
ful"'JlT~~fu" the head;::remW rnl;: "tTif ~~T iff l:f~<i'tsfW;rrO'() lrif ~:,
;;rr;fR:~-see sh. 30 8upra, see the narration in Uttar. I, 25, 26, 27. _
Mark the peculiar idiom '5Fr: !RUN where as the commen. says the
whole phrase is to be taken as the object to the verb litRlf4. Some com_
mentators adopt the reading §R (~~), and take the verb to be '.tf4
(u ' to take ') with the particle lR-

Tran8:-Here, in the bowers of canes, on the banks of the
Godavari, I romember to have slept, resting my head on your lap. in
private, 011 retul'lling from tbe chase j and my fatiguo Wl\Slessened by
the breeze blowing over the ripples of the waters of the river.

36. ~-e:;n~-~r:it,,:t';~,~-Bymel'o frowning.il"~:-
BeeI, 26. q1{rq:-from tile position; see st. 1 supra. if!"-The eldest
of the five sons of AyuSo who having attained the rank of Indra, com-
pelled the Risbis to bear his litter, at which he was cursed by them to
fall from his state and reappeat' on the earth as a serpent. From this he
wasliberl\ted by Yndhishthira l\nd received final eruallcipation. See
Viah'{lu-Purl'i'{la; and Jfahdbhdraf,a" Vano.parva cb. 180. Bnddha·
charita Canto XI has ~<rrftt l;1~ AA ~<r\'lr.rt ~\'I'SFiGr· ~e I
;::q);:l:ft1ffi['fq- m~t<rf '!if~tq<rffi~: 'q'qT\'l II ~¥ II. aTl'l%o ...W:-~
( turbid, muddy; see VII, 40) "'<rffil.~~l!ij; (f'&qR'ij:f.i;::; i'I"f'll:tal, i'I~.
For ~ '<Ioml sco note on lffcrl1t a:rllJ IX, 61. ~n:r: see commen.
~fiflrl'ffli':-soe commet'!. QR'1"i[:=taking, accepting as in XII, 16.
The star Agastya or Canopus rises about the beginning of August
wben the waters of rivers etc. gradually settle down and lose their
turbidity; see IV. 21.

Trans:-ThiJl is the spot accepted for an earthly residence by the
Muni (Agastya), who by a mere frown of the eyelashes caused
Nahnsha to fall from the exalted position of Indra, aud who (on his
appearance) iJl the caUse of clearness of tile turbid waters,

37. ~~-~finf:~,~f:;:nm arfu~~rfu: [the tbree
fires here aUuded to are the lfft~ (household 01' nuptial fire), ~
(ceremonial fire), and a:rr~ (sacrifiCial fire); fitcrT"'<riTTt!Rlftsmmmfir-
~f\i1lf: l';lBf: t ~"RT{'fiftl:l13lJrtR~crT <Rl"<r<ft 11 Mat'lu II, 231,J ~ ~.
~:-if FIrm '31"~, (In a Nailya-Tatpurllsha the if becomelJ
or before a word beginning with a consonant and aJ"I. before a vowel
Pd~i. VI, ii, 6)j a:rf.r;:qr <filM: ~ \'I~' ~_thiB ~~' ~o, ..
~-a:rrsFiRf:~;j"fl1: ~ffit. ~'ii seecommen. ~:-
Il:~: ~:. The smoke issuing from the sacrificial fire purifies the
object with which it comes in contact; the. material objects which are
imbued with the RaJogu1J4 (for whioh see IX, 14) are divested of it



by the touch of this smoke. ~-Iightnesg l'{lsulting from the
removal of the \'iflI.impurity. q;r~-3rd sing. of the pre. of 13"ti~
5th conj. Ubha. to obtain, to acquir;.

7rans:-My soul, being divested of the Rajogu1).a, feels a. light-
ness on account of slllellillg the lip of the smoke which has come in
the path of the balloon and which is surcharged with the fragranoe of
obla.tions and which issues from the triple fire of the sage who has a
spotlessfamo.

38. ~:-see XI, 7. JIlfiffif-JITifl1<;!fT areftfuaffi"!!'d::.r. ~~:-
The sage spoken of in the Rdmdya'1)a Aranyakanda Ch. IX is
lfTITir'fif6r: as the possessor of the lake, and perhaps ~m'fioir is his other
name. q'ilj'q{{:-For compo see oommen. The sage Mdn4akar1}.i, we
llfe told, performed 'V8t'y austere penanoes and as a consequence ''ffi'l':
'fi.!f\lqj-f<irt~'it~)f::i'I'Qr: Sl''<iTil1<<3\l:i:q'iff<rn~~o;fl:i: I a:rtl:iuhr@mmT;r-
~iir~W: I ifulr .,<::rr~<r0i-~9rrrt <iiT<j-Rt~I (jr~9RRB: 'nil ~: '1;fff-
t"Il'fTmrr: I \'l<:{"tfu-r1Hfi'ITl:l't\'lf~;:i'Il'l:it 'It In%rm: '1'ij": f,'r~l:i~ <r:qr~ I
{W1Ri" i'l1lf<lmr~r.r <rT<rrrl'fTf'l'-Titl I'l'Tffi ~frrTi'{Tirr ~~: 1 wrn
~oTI-f.:l'fm <ft(i'J~~: 11Rama. Ara. ch. IX. ~qrf{-fittTulf ~
<R<Tffil.. From the RJmd, it appears that the lake was created by the
sage for enjuyment, hence the propt'iety of this adj. ~;:r1{-soo

____commen. hTO'al1<il'~see commen. a:rr~!Rlf..(see commen.) slightly
seen. anmffi-sce st. 14 8Upra.

Trans:~Oh proud lady! this is that pleasure-lake named PaneM-
pl>&raof tho sago SlliltakarJ;l.a, which is surrounded with woods, and
which appears, on account of the great distance, like the orb of the
moon slightly seen from among tho clouds.

39. "" •... {R<:-<.r.l "J"f <I •• =.~lo'lT'!T:, • .t.,m: ore:
(mo:l.ns of subsistence Soe II, 38; O~l'{quj~ Eu. V, 28) <rl.<r13":.
~-Bee IV, 69; VIII, 25. ~Rr~----;;r;t~ is solf-imposed
restrain~, a religious vow, meditation, or concentration of mind on
one object tliz. the supreme spirit; hence,-penance, devotion; see VIII
79 of. ~~~il:ifI"I1lf. SM. I. ~mNl'R"fI!"i~fct+{;;!{r ]{u. I, 22.
~-see VIII, 79. ~: led and put into. The sense of ~ilti'r here

is different from that in· III, 29. q"i(TO ••• ~ ~ij- ~firRr
~ar;-,f; ~a is lie. anything that is deceitful i. e. it appears harmless
but is actually not so. The youth of the five nymphs was made to
serve the purpose of a ~=a trap, a snare.

Trans:-It is said that this sage whose subsistence was sprouts of
grass only and who roamed about with wild animals was led into the
snars of the youth of the five nymphs by Indra who Wall frightened
by hill penance.



40. ~ mfen to ShAtako.l'J;1a. ~dtct~:-arrmtf: con-
cealed,enveloped, covered over (p. p. of~ 3rd conj. Ubha. cf. arrijfW'
~f~f.l' Shd. IV, 2) '<'I'mT m: (~ ~: a white washed palace,
mansion ~ ~<l;'l1\ Amara. ) 'if iI{~O l3N:, ~ ii~ iI{~", 6W.
m:r'ffi°'<ftq:-'Il<::Wfiif ejN: ~:, ~ifun<r 'Il0 ejN: (in Indian singing
a tahoul' is an essential accompaniment! w keep time; cf. ~m/;f
lfrn!j{:orr: ~l:Ji11'lfh:~1jJJ[e. II. 1. Some annotators explain B~ as
m ~qf~t ifTil ~if.but the more accurate explauation is
'a concer,t' which consists of ~i.'!f,<ft".J, and oftlf, as defined in the
Sangitaratnll.kara.) 'i<:Jf: ('ill:: 6ft '3R<TI;;:;ftR'r ~:=a cylindrical drum
which can be suspended from the neck or placed horizontally on
a stp,nd j primarily it was made of clay, and then made of wood; the
two open ends of the cylinder being faced with stretched skins to be
struck); ~W IP:Rfi: (continuous, uninterrupted) =<mTI Bofto ~q: ~'
The compound may also be dissolved in another way taking !1l3'ffi

in the sense of 'commenced," begun '-qri:q m'(B'lfffi 'if !1l:{'ffiB~,
mw"l:, 'll~ ejN:. ~:-~fu (in the sky '~~<P Amar.) lli'f:.

~:-:J~l:/i:IiW ~~r0T: the upper portions (apartments)
of tbe aerial car. Sl"fu!!iO:~I:-see commen. ~\ see V, 75. J;Jf{f!!iQ, see
XVI, 31, .1[d. XVII, 52. 'J;Jfu~l':qr~' Amara.

Trans:-This BOund of tho tabotlr, at the incessant music for him
who lives in a lllllonsion nnder the waters, reaching the skies, makes the
upper compartment of the Pushpaks. balloon resound with echoes, for
a time.

41. til<~-.<tfii (obl.tion,) ~ om!. ~-""r"
( <nTBtf.r ) mRt ~qt ~~; the possessive affix 'l1g'l, is added by Wl;li!m\i'
fWfufit 'l1g'i,Ptl1)i. V, ii, 94, which is clal,uged to <ru:by +rr~'Pftlll.Jll"1fffiorl
S"forTf<t+'!f: hlrJi. VIII, ii, 9, ~cgfg:-;mn~:' that which scorches
the forehead' see Md. ,1la. I or Uttar. VI. The nasal of ~ is retained
by Pr1'!}i. III, ii, 36. There are several compound words in which the
first member retains the nasal e. g. f~ V, 53; see Bhatti. canto VI,
98-115. l31Il3"fu:=one who has Beven B'fl<{: 'horses,' see Bha. VI, 30.
<!"n'a1<rrifr<f1r;:\'"h:lfi!t~·'''Rn:r<i: Amara. This is a Bahuvrihi compouud by
itself; and zomril'rq: and trn"Bm: are to be joined togetber as a Bahu-
vrihi as explained in the commen. lJlRllftr-performs penance. Accord-
ing to pa'!};,. III, i, 15 quoted by commen. the affix 'f'r~ is used after
the words ~hr.:l!fruminating, and iJlrf.lausterity, when they fire used o.S
the objects of the action of 'repeating' and' performing' respectively.
In the case of I'rqfl;,the Para8. affixes are used. The system of per-
forming the penance described in the sta.nza is called q~.
~:-(p. p. of ~ 4th Paras.)-Patient of bodily mortification or
JI,\aterities; self·controlled



Trans:-Hera is another ascetic by name SutikghI;,la who is seH-
controlled in his action and who has been practising penance in the
centre of fonr fires fed with fuel and having overhead the se,'en-horsed
Bun scorching the forehead.

42. ~~o~-Wherein the glances were thrown upon him
with a smilo. This smile indicated as much as to say • Umh, we care
not for SutikshJ;la's rigidity, we can overcome him easily.' ~~o
~-c:l.fT'Ol=artince, contrivance; the meaning is different ft'om
that in XI, 66. 3l'<l=slightly. ~~ see VI, 63. ~-For the nse of
the infmitive with a{~see VI, 17. The a.Hix tmOf.. comes after a verb
having in composition with it ~ and its synonyms, when these
words express 'q<JTfu capability, fulness etc.; compare a{~r...llitr

iffl'f[firgif6w:f l1<l:'l: Kddam.; aud Ru. II, 56; Vewi. III, 10. f~
to affect, to clul.llge, to disturb; from FJ'lI8th conj. Ubha. of. Ku. I, 57.

Gffiro~~'Offum ~~ ~~r,~'l tt. WQf;;ro~'fuffif.t-w::rwrrT see VI,
27; VII, 51. ftml:r-see IX, 58; "Erf~Tf.'rlie. actions.

Trans:-The graceful sportings of the celestial nymphs-wherein
the glanoes were darted p!lortially with smiles !loudwherein the girdles
were disclosed nnder some pretext-were not able to disturb him
(Sut'ikshJ;la.) who had awakened a feeling of une!losiness in (the mind

.--- of) Indra.

43. a:r~J:ITi'1'I'~-3fanvri (31~ the seed of the plant Eloocarpus
Ganil'l'1.t8; see II, 54 and XI, 66) lll<i5f, see commen. ~-Tl1is
is what is technically called !lo<ii4frTr'ffft. According to '3"o:{<JlITHt 'fl4fUr
paQi. II, iii, 66 wl1en the agent and the objecb of the action
denoted by the word formed by a Krit-affix are both used in a sentence
the genitive can be employed after either, but must be used with the
object. ~~-'flll~~t OfilT~JrQ One who scratches. The affix
~,is phwed after tho root to sllOw agent. ~See
commen. The affix 3f1ll.. is added here to the root <it since the object
~~: is in composition with it, vide Pd,,!i. III, ii, 1. ~I~'3m~
(welcomes, greets) i(fIt~. The ailix <tg~ is added to the root
when the name of an action expressed is in the neuter gender by pa"!;,.
III, iii, 115. The ulle of the locative here is by the Vll.rtika quoted
by :1hIli. au Pd{li. II, iii, 36, by which the locative is sometimes
used to denote the object or purpose for which anything is done.
!l',\;~-Bent, inclined, favourable. I]l":-From here.

Tran8:-From here does this (ascetic), baving bis one arm raised
aloft, direct bis favourable right llorill which has the ros!lory of the
Rudrak:sha for a bracelet, which scratches the deer, and which cuts the
sharp needle-ends of the Kusho.-gras8, for the purpose of greetiog me.



44. ~-Bee co»~men.qR~;r is an ascetic who has
taken the vow of 'Silence', ';:rq\'ft ffi1ll;f:qTft<fit~ ClT'ij'<nIT~r.c:'. The word
is one of those' formed' Olles, which retain the nasal after the first
member; Bee Bhatti. VI, 94-115; and st. 41 8Up,.a. The abstract noun
by adding t'{ is formed by Pd1J,i. V, i, 119. ~amr-see XI, 89. ~ is
tobo constrned witb <f,l'qif. srfu~ see II, 22. ~o~-see Dammen.
~r<t=obstruction. The ablative Tutpu. compound is formed by
Ptt"l)i. II, i, 38 whereby a noun in tIle ablative is compounded with the
words 3l'q;:rgone away j 810WI carried away j ~ freed; qfu(i fallen;
6{1l'Sffif afvaid of; when the action takes place slowly. ~~-~oca.
sing. of ~~'f., ~ 81;(fflJ l[<..<JB: one having thousand :I1ameB,
same as f1ffitm;:. ~~-p]ace.'J accurately, fixes, thence [f! ~~
would signify' gazes steadily.'

Trans:-This ascetic having !\Ccopted my salutation, by a slight
nod of [his] head au account of his vow of silence, again affixes his
gaze g:radually freed from the obstruction caused by the balloon, on
the thOUSlI.nd-flamedone.

45. ~-see II, 30; VI, :l1, m+rij' an ascetic at whose hermi-
tage Rama halted during his journey to the south after he had killed
Virudha; see RJmuya. At'lloJ;lya, ch. 5. ~-purifying, sanctifying,
holy; c.f.-Sku. VI, 16. ~:-3H'fu:;:r: (p. p. of \ilT with err 3rd conj.
Ubha.) '3ffi:n ~ ;;rw-of one who has been maintaining the sacred fire in
tho hOllse perpetually. It is enjoined upon the' twice-born' to keep
a sacred fire; Bee V, 25, ffi~-an indecZi. 'for a. long time.' All
the case-forms of f-"<R are used in lit;erature in this sense. ~ftr:-by
the ilMred sticks (see I, 49). The Samidhas are pieces of sticks of
the Shami, Udumbara, Mangoe, etc. a:r~-aorist 3rd per sit.g. of
~ 3rd conj. Paras. to offer, to perfol'lli a sacrifice.

Trans:-This sanctifying penance-grove wllich il3the refuge of
every-body belongs to the sage named Sharabhanga who kept a. sacred
fire and who baving propitiated it with the saored sticks for II. long
time [ultimately] oltered to it his Own body made sacred by Mantras.

46. 'ffi1ito-~-see commen.; and st. 35 supra. ~o ~--
;jlrr~<iTf.r is taken as ~""r<.l[~ excellent' by llfalli.; other commet'/.8. take
it as SIT"<ilR but would it not be better to take it in the sense of
'Buita.ble,' 'appropriate', or even as 'produced,' 'bearing' from ~
to be born i. e. plentifully produced fruits.' ~-see comrnen., see
II, 21. Welcoming a guest and treating him with every consideration
was one of the duties of a house-holder; see Shu.. p. 22 where we are
told of Shakuntala having been enjoined to the task of welcoming
guests by her foster-father during his absence from the hermitage.

Trans:-Now (after Sharabhanga had immolated himself) the
[t&Bk of] hospitality to gU6lltlldevolved upon the trees [of the hermi-



tage] which were, as it were, the well_behaved sons of the sage and
which removed the fatigue of a journey by [offeri.ng ] their shade and
which bore abundant fruits.

47. The principal sentence is ernt ~: i:t ~§": iifmfff. The
mountain is compared to a bull; and hence all the adjl. phrases must
he interpreted in such a way as to be applicable to both. 'ilTU0 ~:-
1st" in the case of the mou'ltain:--B"fu<::;;fI-fu'3'"IDft(sending out, pouring
down, reBounding from iO~6th Paras, of. ~l{dlavi. V, 27; Me. 63)'; li{RTtrlf

l';9iff: (sounds of streams) ~Ul;9iIT:, ~: iOs:;Tft "fRT0s;:rft; <l;trt: ~ <W~
( the mouth of It gOrge, see Xu. I, 8); '<TK[o '[rft ~ trW ;a:. 2nd, a~
referring to a bull-m<rr (in a continuous manner, incessantly) «fO'fr:,
~: :J~ltt<l;fMQ. or ~: '3"il:ltt <::ft ~'.f ~ ~ ;a:. ~-~ <::<ufu
arm; this is compared to the illlld on the (Cf!t) slope of a mountain
of. 'fJ1%r:srQ'Rurwr'Sf~l{e{Jha. T, 5. 2nd 'lit is prim. a rampart, thenee
• the slope or side of a mountain, see I, 30; VI, 40. Gr.'Orrftr-lit. ties;
'fastens,' 'ri\"ots.' ~;l~mfu-~<::TfU'r 'lTmfU'rtr~T: l2fT\'R6~:, <F~ is
, pretty,' channing, om;t ti<::~\l'~ Vishva. This interpretation appearS to
us better than taking the word in the sense of • inclined, un-even' etc.
'aJ:-wild, maddened. q~r-r..-'I'Iom. sing. of ~'Uq, see IV, 22.
~:-an isolated llill situated On a river called the Pishani about
50 miles southeast of the town of nl1nd& in Bunde1kband. It; is con~

.-/ &idered the holiest spot by that sect of the Hindus who devotes itself
to Hama aUlI is visited 1y thousands of pilgrims every year. It is
studded with temples and sllrines dedicated to Rama and LlikshmQl).a
and is looked upon as the seat of the great sage and poet Valmiki.

lrans:-Oh thou with charming limbs! This Chitraki;,ta with
its mouth of a valley sending forth the gurgling sounds of streams,
and having mud on its slopes on account of the water·cloud attached
to its top and thus resembling a maddened bull whose clllvern_mouth
sends forth a continuous bellowing and the tips of whose horns are
smearned with mlld [dug up) while [indulging in] blltting against the
side of a mountain, rivets my p'yp.s.

48. v:q-rl{ri;.rf<t;;fil3"fut ffffiT<liT '{'f •• rfu-i.s the princi. sentence.
SRfO$f~'(l-~l3"'a='clear, bright' applicable both to the river as well
llll to the string of pea riB. f~~=stea.dy, fixed. !iI'lTl{=(I) flow (2)
continuit,},. l%(oaoz<ft-f<l''i,.t ~ mr. 'iIlrijt (distance) ~, mlf +{i<f: (con-
dition ) ~rr 10ft ( slender, fine ). ~it-see note on i1<Rtq'fillt v.
61. IV, 34. ~;;ft-The river Ganges. ~~TiIt ~
a string of pearls. ii~-'fio1; rrcrrplaced on the neck.

Trans:-Here is the river Mand6.kini_with its clear, steady
flow of waUlr'll, anrl appearing thin in consequence of the long dist8Jlee--
looks like a string of pearls hanging from the neck, as it were, of the
earth near the mountain.



49. ~~:-fortunate; noble. ~fiR:: am: an Avya:.
The Butra quoted by commen, says that the affix ~ oomes after an
AvyayibhRva compound ending in ffrft according to the view of the
grammarian Seneka. ~:-see 15 supra. ~see VII, 21.
~-see commen, &VII,41. ~O'ff"hft-<j"~ al~:,m::o:.~
(~qTU'it); now v. Karma, and see commen. :arcrffi.1:-oar.ornament,
The word can be taken also as iiil"lJ according to qf£ ~ft<:ffiqH<iT':<IT.
«qlJiMr:. ~: fixed upon, got ready, made; see VIIl,6L

Tran8:-Here [is] the fortunate TarnalI' tree by the side of the
mountain_that tree whose fragrant blossom was taken and made into
an ear-ornament [by me J which shone on your cbeek which was slight.
Iy pale like the spront of barley.

50. a:rf.tc~(;;m:,-R!nr~ (~!lIl:=punishment see XI, 90;XIT, 52)
:m.=r:f.r!l''{srre:, if f.r~ra: ~f ~ a@r0srrar:; 6lRo5fl13T: 6lfit fu;ftm: arfuo
fcr;:ft~n:, arf-l".:f'I1U: lJ?f[: (animals) ~fuI~. ~~-~ TJ;<r

l?it; (cause of producing) 3:tqfu~,\; flower is the generating caUile of
fruit;. In the caso of tho trees in Atri's Ashrama the trees bore fruit
without flowers, 1Ji<!nI'~"'I'i'~-'li<ilTfif qNR!' ~ q:;<;><rrno:r: those display-
ing fruit; for the use of the root"f"'{ ill the sense of 'to form, to bear' see
(Bhil. VI, 3; Ra. xn, GD) now see comm. ~T~-see II, 71.
~!Ti'I\: excessively distinguished, exalted.

Trans:-This is the grove which is for Atri the means of accom-
plishing penance, wherein the animals are well-behaved in sJ.ite of al~
ahsence of fear of being punished, wherein the trees have been laden
with fruits withou~ (the appea.rance of flowers) and which, therefore,
ma.nifests tIle excessively exalted power (of the sage ].

51. '?fRo~-for comp, see commeu. The Sutra Pa. II, i, 50
quoted lays down that "words expressing the point of the compass
(~) or a number ( B'ii1:[T) enter into composition with the words
correlated to them by being in the same case, when the sense of the
compo is that of an appelntivo; and it is a tatpurusha." The so\'en
sagesaro'~m:3:<!l"l:~',;:;'F~:1 <rffifJ<'J~:~~:wrT:1.
They are very variously given; the BribatsambitA ha.<! eight ~~,
~,for1lfTf4':'f,~, mi'lll, <rffifJ, 'li~ and am~. The idea of the sages
plucking the golden lotuses from the Ganges is spoken of by KA!i-
dll.sa in K1~.I, 16, a:r~-the wife of the sage Atri known as the
type of chastity and wifely devotion by virtue of which she had
obtained miraculous powers. She was very kind to Sit6. (vide XII,
27; XIV, 14) whom she gave very wholesome advice on the virtuos
of chastity, soo Ayody&. 118. ~ see X, 63. ~.
~-The word 'Xf"iiI'Ii is very variously derived but :fI'filt ~
(if1:[ifTR 'Ol~ ;r<j"<frf£:' Hala.) ~ is the generally accepted one.
~'Ii~ .,.if<:>i: (the matted hair ~ j~i'\'2: ifim.Jl:T 1I<rnr 4't<:>i<f@lf: Amar,)
m llT8T(the Ganges adorning the hair of Shinlo is well-known).



Trans:-It is said Anastlyfi, directed the three-streamed river_
[which is as] a chaplet in the matted hair of the three-eyed God,
and the golden lotuses [in whose waters] are plucked by the hands of
the seven sages,-to flow here (into this grove) for the [daily] bath·
ings of the ascetics.

52. <:fl'tm!t: (lit.) by (or in) the Virasana postures and must be
'lJonstrued with lIll\<{TR-m. The <ftUlIif is defined as 'ahJ9'~~~: ~_
q;:>;fil;;t<ft{ll;[iflr.' by Vallabha. ~'absorbed in meditation'agrees with
~f, see oomm. q;r~O;r\."lfT:--<:l";r"'<HfmrrfuWrrt If\.<{TH ~t it. Vedi,
or Vedika is any raised spot; for some of the senses of the word see
V, 63; here it may be taken to signify the space that is bounded by
the enclosure round the trunk of a tree at its foot by a parapet of
stones. r.rqr0a<:rT-Ofm~ ~TOf: fifOfHf:, ~if ~qlfT, ~Ifl; this is prefer-
able than what the comrnen. gives. iftlTrf~r~;n:-<j"'MarM~~T: absorb-
eJ. in Yoga meditation (slOe1, 8; VI, 46).

Trans:-Even these trees in the middle of theil'Vedis whereon the
sages are absorbed in meditation in tue Virasana posture, appear, as
it were, absorbed in Yoga meditation on account of the stillness cal.1S·
cd by the absence of breeze.

53. ~~-see II, 14,j V, 20. ~:-solicited. seeoommen.
/RJma Ayo. LVI, [) & 24. q)S~-that identical one; see SM.

pp. 98, l, Gj 134, L 15j 140, I. 2. !:(";f\;;:-called, known as, fl'. 5Ifu with
1[ 2nd p, to bo well-known. lT~l'it ;raitirt-the green leaves of the
tree a.re likened to emeralds ( if[~1Jf<f:) and its red fruit is likened
to rubies (q:;P::TlT). fq~-shines; appears beautiful. The IIse of -.rr
with fir in the sense of appearing, is VCl'y common.

Trans:-l'his is that identical Danyan tl'ee known as the SbyiiD1!lo
which ha.d been solicited by you formerly: in fruit it appears like a
heap of emaralds intermixed with rubies.

54-57.-The stanzas 54-57 form a 'f,;:;T'1<fi; see I. 5. In
these stan7.as thc poct descrih6S the contlucllceof the G-angos and
Yamuna. 'iif~ sec I, 41. !:("+IT~fm:-(see c01nmen.) shlOdrling [tueir]
lustre. i.:r~:-The j{r~<fl<;>is a precious stone called as sa.phire.
:gmrro-!rffiTfor \'l'f<:;;ri3l'<:<frfirRr. :a~l§f:;;(aT~~f"{;j i3l'r;;rt <'{w: lIr:
which is studded in the intervals ( interwoven). fSR',"",mrrTil;.-the
royal swans migrate to the ]'IfJ.nasa lake during the rainy season-see
::\Icgha., J'anakiharaJ;la, and tue Stibityadarpm;ul. which says '~_
Hl'l~ +fR'it IflRr il:f1F', 1ifi~~~-<f,T~Rt (ll. ~ is the water·
hue; ''f,r~T"l3 <ri~itlIT: q~; ~\Rf ~:' Abhi.) ~:; <:1atfur aw.Jrffl'fu.
~;:~-i3l'oqf~ ~R. ilJiT'<JT0~T-"'inTwm;~: (see IV, 81) ~ i;('t'Il 'f'3IT
(q';fTOfm lR<rT:BT. agrees with~: 1'[fu;: 'a small piece of ground.' "{;vi'.
'f,fuqm-'ii[~ ifif'~ ( ornamented, designed, from tbe causal of ;ll).



~ifI'-( variegated, interspersed with dark spots) a -R<r formatioD. ,
~~-':(f~ ant m~ ( the autumnal cloud. This olass of clouds
is particularly known for its whiteness; see ~lludrd.), \R<I~T. ~.
~lf~:-3n (flRl.) ~~<r: ifm=f: s:r~':(f:~~T: '!3T. The idea is thiB--
Rama and Slta in their aerial voyage were below the clouds, and the -'"
blue sky which was above tbem was visible ·only in small patches
thl'Ough tho iuterstices of the broken white clouds. ~~qun- ~

w:m'"'l it '3\'lT'"'l ~:; it ~ ~"l'l1Tf.f<r~T: m the body of ~"", (Shiva)'
is supposed to be smeated with ashes and covered over among other
things with black serpents. fu~T(T-whose ( uniform) stream was
broken or diversified by ~gomR~: = by tho ripples of the Yamuna; see
V, 45. The wators of the Ganges are white or greyish and those of
the Yamuna are of a deep black colour; hence the description is
very apt.

Trans:-Oh thou with faultless limbs! mark, here is the Ganges
[which] having its stream bl'Oken by the ripples of the Yamunii appears
in one pla.ce like a neckla.ce full of poarls with interwoven emeralds
suffusing them with their splendonr; at anotuer spot it is like a cLaplet
of white 10tus68 with tho intervals between them filled np with blno
ones: in one it appears like a row of birds (the royal swans) to whom
Miintls>!lake is dear and who have COllie in contact with water-fowl,
while in tl,nother place it appears like a piece of ground ornUlllented
with white B!tndal and with leaves painted all with black sandal paste;
in some spot it looks like the lustre of the moon [on the surface of
the ground] variegated by dal'kneas 'depending' upon the shade: in
another H is like a streak of white autumnal cloud through the inter.
stices in which the [blue] sky is slightly visible: while in one plaee it
is like the body of Ishvara smeared o~·er with ashes Ilnd decorated
with black serpents.

58. ~i!if.r'iT~-"f",Rt <2tf.r'H\f: (falling together, confluonce),
crflR<J:..~.i't~):-The rivers arc poetically called the wi\·os of the sea
inllsmuch 11.1> they all rush and join the waters of the latter, besides the
idea of tho magnitude and power of the sea as compared with those
of the rivers has much to do witll this idea. l{ffiNfiil+{-'{crr: 311<l1f<r:
(~':h::rfiilsee X, 65) :itqt it '!-i.1'fo;::r:, ijqf. In the KdskiKlwnda XXII
it is 9aid~r.rf'!1'tsf~ftTl1«1T;q;rl1T'l;. "REIT<r"f '3TSfqllTltF19T~ ifiTl1~'ffi~-
,T"fi'f: I Likewiso '<!ff iTRt<rflT!2'mB1 i.1';;'f![<;<r lFItf"l'l1:I ;aT IT~<I: J1TITfTiI.
ll'i'f~~'i[Rt ~ftr:. f<Il~-The senso of f~m here is that of 'certainty'
and is different from that in st. 57 supra. ~~-8ee !lommen.
on I, 8. ffiq"'~ ~T-'without the knowledge of Tatwa' which is
'the reRI nature of the human soul or tllS material world as being
identical with the Supreme Spiri~ pervading the universe.' ~:_
clinging to the ma.terial body, and therefore subject to repetition of
births, see XVIII, 7.



7rans:-In the case of those who are purified by ba.thing in the
confluenced waters of the two wives of the sea, and [who have] left this
materia.l tenement, there certainly is no clinging to the [material] body
even without a correct knowledge of thfl real nature of the supreme
Spirit !loS being identical with the corporeal world.

59. f.rqTQ~:-fuqfi:rrilim"iqfu:(TheNisbfJ.diiswere one of the
aboriginal tribes of India. who suhsisted mainly on hunting, £f1hing&0"
and were dl'ivpn down to mountain-fastnesses by the Aryan inva.ders).
Guba was the lord of ~'!f1fl::a. town on the banks of the 'Ganges ne3r the
mOdern Mirzi],pur. ~T~~The erest.jewel, a mark of royalty.
~-toca. sing,; mother of Bharata who had helped DMharatha
by supporting his cbariot-wheel which was about to come off while he
was engaged, ns an ally of lndra, in a war with the demons. As a
reward for this timely scrl'ice she had tllen ohtained tllC promise of a
grant of two hoons. This promise she now urged forward and
compelled Dasharatha (1) to send llama. into tho forest, and (2) to
inst!l.l BiJarata on the throne.

Trans:~'Ihis is the city of the Lord of the Nishida\! where
Snmantra shed tears and cried out-, Oh Kaikeyi, your desires have
been fulfilled', ll,llU whel'e matted hair [ on the lle:lod] had been made
np by me :lofterlaying l'side the crest-jewel.

/
60. ~1l<:r~jfifl;rnr..~The 9:U<fi1rrr: are the YakshtLs or semi·

divine beings who lire said to he subordinate to Knbem, the god of
wealtll, and who are supposed to inhabit the region around lake
)lana.sa, fotffl"O'"t~:~~lil: ~lj:mf<f; ~qi t1lI: ( pollen ), now see commen.
f;::rR-e::p, p. of f.:1'R~ 6th P. to enjoy, see XlI, 1; VI, 50, <:r~T:refers to
~<:<{in st,. (i3 infra. ~-see <lommen. which q\totes Putli, VI, iv,
144 for the form of the word and the dropping of rr. The Briihma·
lake is supposell to be the l.Unasa by some and to have been formed
by the watN,~ from the Kamandalu of Brahma. q;l"{On{.-the first--
cause, source, of (the word is used in II. semi-metaphysical sense)
the t'iver Saf>lyu the latter takes rise from it, arraqr:q:-31THl-!lt
(IT~-!lt or 3lHrTiff<1T'i'.!:.These are generfl,J]y the Pnrf'':llls. They also
mean' HIe Vedas' see X, 28. The eommen: take!! the word to signify
• sliges' too, ~ Invisible. ~~ principle. '1'he S5.nkhyas parbi~
eulad)' speak of the Invisible Principle \leing the cause of intelligence.
"."I~ ,!_a->rf.fu1fiR'lllTr'l »l~f{Gi.fiT<ttfiJt ~{~tffi ~"'!1'liw-: \ /;f"il
:!i~ m1!:<IT fif"'l1T~*<R'IiTfq<:,'r5fl~;;::-o<t'ffi~:" says Kshh"aswil.mi.

61. ;::fh:f.'r~~r~(see VIII, 95, IX, 20, and XVI, 33) "€tl::<IT:
formm: (fixed, implanted )'!.qT: ( sacrificial posts) <i'l;/{FBT. a13'-is a
Karmaprn.vachall~ya preposition (governing the aCC1IS. »l<if'..<rrOl) as also
aro ,rRt and q~ in t'he sense of l3mq 'by the side of,' by Fa'!},. I, iv, 60
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fJuoted by commen. Compare the use of ~ in VIII, 58. !!'to~:-A
horse-Sacrifice was generally perfDrmed by kings. In Vedic times it
was performed by those who desired offsprillg; hut later on it Wll.S

pedol'med by those who were anxious 'to establish themseh'es as
Emperors. A horse was let loose to wander for a year in charge of a
guardian; when the animal entered foreign territory it\! ruler was either
to sei7.l:lhim and he ready to fight or to ac~ept its owner as suzerain.
Iu the event of the successful return of the horse after one year a
sacrifice was performed. It was believed that the performance of
100 stIch sacrifices was needed to secure the Beat of Iuum himself.
~~-see VI, 61. ~<:rT~f~:-"see I, 72 1I,11dIII, 1. ,!!lJ~Tf.t-
Excessively purified. ,"rf~r~i:t;r 3:11<rrfOl~U<rii\lfiJl,;or3:u<rii{rfU'r813:I"rI1ii<:::rfO'r;
013:0fOtgtr<r'J\rfu'T'li'Jrf<r~fu. This is a F<r formation.

62. ~of~i-ffi'lii;H: lic<rfffi't J{'Rr ll'0: made up of sand, sandy.
The word ~'liif does not here indicate a locality but is adjectival in sense;
henc€', the suffix ~ is added to it by ra'{li. V, ii, 104,. '3f~-
Bf"Rf accnstomed, used to (see I, 50; II, 25 ; or XI, g) from a, 4th
con}. Paras. B'ficr~T'31 amjf~ BO,(lJW:. The word is lit. a lap..
but here it is used metaphorically in I'ef, to tho of tho river
in the sense of 'Rnrf,wc, slope' (see 76). tf@, C1f'H"I:.
Bf:.~f. !t~: abundan~, plentiful; Reo VII, XIV, 25.
~;n~-see III, 5; XI, L qT+I'Flf\ill~-lJTl1Trt1r :;:rrm '<1l~ 'q
m-ffilIr~r common, available, helpful to all; for ~l[ft see III, 25.
~ifT~fa-regards, respects, esteem,,; see V, 11 and VII, 8.

63. ~-this very identical one; the two pronOUllS are indica-
tive of two different kinds of knowledge-the Br is perceived by the
~ or a knowledge of one brought to memory, and ~<rJ::.is perceiv-
ed by ;r~r<r or direct imrned.irtt,o pm'c€'ptiOIl. ~T~ nm-By the
venerable king Dashnmtha. ;;~:-The ripples or small waves
(ii{Ws) arejiyu1y. spoken of as the hands of the river which itself
is compared to a foster-mother. ~-embraces, clasps; see
XVIII, 47 and Bhatti, XIV, 52. The comparison of the river to a
nurse and the use of the several expressions and adjectives conveying
a dual meaning may 1)e noted.

Stumms 60 to 63 refer to l1w they may be said to
furm a <limIT'lifor which see notes on

Tran8:- \Vhose source, tIle PUn\J:lSdeclare to be the llramba lake
just as the Invisible prim:iple is tlw cause of Intelligence; the pollen of
whose golden lotuses is enjoyed by the hreasts of tIle wives of Punyajanas;
which, with the sacrificial posts fixed on its banks, flows her waters
past the metropolis Ayodhyil-tbose waters which have been highly
sanctified by Ikshvll.ku rulers by entering into them far the ceremonia.l
ablutions required during the horee'mcrifioo-whom my own mind



respects a.s a. nurse common to aU the rulers of Uttar Kosa.las who are
used to the enjoyment of the plelisure on her sandy banks and have
been nUl'tured by her plentiful waters; that very Sa.rayu-like my
own mother-abandoned by that ve~erable killg (illY father)-
embra.ces me, as it were, though at Ii distance, with her arms in the
form of waves which have cooled the breeze (passing over them).

64. ~"'iifq~Ft~!lf <:'ffiT fkq;rj f<r::'ffiT 'ijf",' *![f'if now com-
men. also see 8M/,. Ill, 27. ~ see 53 supra. qn~~-earthly
appel'li. to the soil. ~~a-'rises,' 'springs up' from 1[f with ~.
{Olit0WIfu:-Malli. refers to Pat/i. VI, iii, 120 for the lengthening of
the vowel '3"of~. There are nine words~\,~, \i.."l{ etc., in which
the final vowel is lengthened before ••\1,when the WOrd so formed is a
name. Hemfi.dri, l\owewr, goes a step deeper; he says 1{~~~:

~f?'Cl\l:2R~ ~mf'F«!<.fr <1g'1.and explains the IengtheniIlg of tIle '3"accord-
ing to "I.:!l"'1Tl'il"Q 'E,<<r~P(h,li. V1, iii, 127 and says both fOrms 1Pi+ro:.8S
weU as {~mt are permissible. ~fu:-inrormatioIJ, intellegence '<{TI'II'

>i'ffu~'"If '3"«";;r: '!;I:lTiJ,'Amara. sr~: see XII, 62.

Trans:-Since there rises in front of me the dust of the brownish
ground like the fed evening twilight I suspect that Bha.rata followed
by Ilis army, to wholll the intelligence of my coming bas been com-

,_ lllunicated by Ha!lUlllat, is coming to meet me.

65. O{;ar--aj"~~ "li;J., ct i!'f(l;:f qoro{ ~r-t<iT «lilrm :o:fufu;'{.-indecli.
undoubtedly, verily. Qrft!r;(fe-;rrn:q-!f!W5;;r: ttrr<:: (promise, '13m ~N
'i'iTQf<l;: \ FliI:lT'fi[~ fqq- "lTWt'fiI'~ g;1<! ~p:fl't"a' Medi. ">rfum'l.~ ftlT\:." The
promise was of remaining ill the forest for 14 years and also that of
killing m,vaJ;la. See V, 26; XI,48) ;q<f;;r<ll agrees with the dative i":t;
tlw dative being used i!'f>r;::f.{ with the verb >l"<:<fqB!';q-fu. :a{;:r;n see
commen. X, 80. ~: ~I~: that good person referring to -r<:;;r. ~_in
a battle 'Il'4+1"Wli«::<t~ir "pfhii lj'\falf<fi-r.' Amara. ~T:Il. refers to SUIl.
who was I'ntl'lIsted to the care of I.JakshmaJ;]a by RAmo. when lle went
out to fight KllRl'U" Dllshana <'\nd other demons; see XII, 44. ar.r<rT:Il.-
Tilere is a double meaning in this word. In the case of '* it signifies
that all regal splendolll' had not been enjoyed by Bharata during Lis
fourteen years regime: In tIle caso of l3T\1T it refers to her chastity
which was taken care of by Laxmo:Q3.

Trans:-That good peraon will give back to me, wbo have kept
my word to my f[~ther, that regal wealth (killgdom) without itg
being polluted, just ll-'l Lflxlllal;m restored to me thyself, well-protected
and preserved frOll all sin, on Iny return [after 1 killing Khara and
others in battle.



substituted tor rH~ betore aTrFt, ~rfu, iTand '3"q~ according to qr~
q"'T;o:<frfcrlTIlfi<~l'd1]i. VI, iii, 52. qmo;f\<r;:~gee commen. & VII, S6.
The llffix <Wr. is added to 0. BahuVlihi the lll.st member of which is llo ~

word (a fem. word ending in long ~ or 3»' or whioh ends in a short
'OK accord: to Pd1]i. V, iv, 153; quoted by commcn. ~mT:~
(t!f.l'~) 9T1J:"P.",q 13:. ardrqTfOr:-'3{~ QTolT <w1lJ: for '3{~'.{see I, 44;
V, 2 and VII, IS; or a1'dl1;r~\'f:qr1trr:;q~ ;g:, where the compo may be
\·iewedltSll~Tf49rft.

Trans:-;-Tllis llharata, dressed in the garb of an ascetic having
placed the preceptor (Vasistha) in tront, the army behind him and
accompanied by old ministers, COUleS to me on foot with worshipping
materials in his lHlllJ.

67. ~_gi\'en, see XYIII, 7. WJ:q.~~H-;::r•• '3{q~r<;i<{T,see
1,04- :.ll1dX, 3 for 3{i)~T. f~ arm'ffil-rnark the use of the Accu: fil<t,
since accord: to rd(ji. II, iii, 60 quoted by commen. the genitive case·
affix is not used to express the agent or the when the word is
govcrmd by an activo participle whieh is the of <!i, or when
the word is formed by tIle aJlix i3"or '3<fi,or governed by an indeclin-
able, 01' a past participle in 'iji or '<fi<fg,0\' by a word ending in an
affix tIll, Sense of '3~, or by a noun of llgency formed uy *
qiRf1l{-3i~'liTI come in the lap i. c. come within full grasp, Been.
S8. 'I'he Olm'9RT-.Rr is fully explained 11Y commm., also !lee NUi. 28
and G4.

Trans:~ ·Who, though young, did not, out at respect for me
enjoy the wealth relinquished by [om] fathol' even though she was
placed au his lap (thrust upon him). He has heen, as it were,
practising with her the rigorous YOW of • the sword-edge' for these (so
many vi::. fourteen) yeaI'll.

68. ~"f<:r loca. auso. 'a;Tmm loco.. 8ing. of ~J~'M: See XI,
13. ~~T-throtlgh the presiding deity; see IV, 84. iiqtft:rmNrq:
-~fuqi '1~: the region of tlle planets i. e. the sky. The word qf:.r<t
becomes q~ at the end of a 1'utpur1lsha by tbe Sutra ~""i:
q~r+Il<f~,and the formation of 'I: of ~ttp:r .. is hy PU1]i. VIII, iii, 44
by which the yisal'ga of wOrus endillg in ~ and ~ before 11 hard
guttural or labial, is optionally substituted by Ii when the two
words stand in correlative rela.tion with one another. ~f~: see
IV, 12; V,fJ4.

1rans:-On tho son of Daslmratha having said this much the
celestial car gathered llis desire through its presiding deity and des_
cended f('om the region of the planets ( sky) while it was being gazed
at by tho people who had followed Bhara.ta.



69. ~:m"~ffffiif-S"F wfu *l"'r 3"t:w: one who goos in
front; S"(:m::*r"ft f.r4t"io:rr: ( the brother of Rfi.vaJ;lo.)'9 then a ~iJ;;S"'io.
'for<f~-seeV,19;IX,18,36.

Trans:-R1'Ima, supporting himself on the arm of the lord of
monkeys who was clever in attenda.nce, aliglJted from that vehide hy
the path formed hy a flight of Spllfttika steps, which Wall at no great
distance from the surface of earth and which was pointed out to mill by
Vibhisbal).a who walked in front.

70. ~~o~-~~l'ljo:rrt <i~:, (lBl ~~: (ifmg:), iJ~ the dative being
used as the verb WlTll:..to saluto follows. This verb either takes the
Dative or the Accusa.tive, see Ap. Guide § 67 (c). ~: see I, 90; V.
28. 3l~~-after tlle acceptance of the worshipping materials
see 36 ~up.,.a. tr4~:-3T;g qft'liJ: t{~~: a Tatpurusha comp: by ~fflm~:~r:
l'drpi. II, ii, 18 which bys down that "the ifide. 'li, the particlos of the
lffcl class and thc prepositions J1and others are necessarily compounded
with WOrds with which they are in construction and the "eslllting
compo is a Tatpurusha." i{-.1fir ~r-The custom of smelling the
crown of the bead of a junior as a mark of affection was at one time
much prevalent in India and a reference to it is frequent in dramatic
literature; see SM., J[udra., and other plays. Wi{o~ see comrn61i.

the compo phrase qualifies :Il.'<lr.r; for '3i~ see XI, 25. -

Trans:-He who wa.s self-controlled and pious, having bowed to
the preceptor of t1w Ikshvli.ku family after the acceptallce of the
worshipping mll.terials,Jlaving [his eyes) filled with tears embraced [his]
brother Bharata and smelt him on the head which had been deprived
in consequence of his devotion to him ( Hama ), of the • great corona-
tion-water' investing him (Bharata) with the kingdom of Ilis father.

71. ~~"~-The ministers had not cleaned their faces
by shaving dllring Rama's exile. fcl~=alteration not for good.
XUR,,-Tho Banyan or FicU8 Religw8a trees, see VIII, 93. at~-
Iflq:-received, greeted. ~ etc.-<iT~ll:..=welfare, gootI health;
sooV, 13; ~=aquestion, an enquiry fr.~iil.. 7th conj. Atm.
soo V, 18; XI, 62. 'ifl"iU inBtru. sing. of 91'ij" speech.

7rans:-By Cllosting favourable looks and by speech of swest
words of inquiry about [their] welfare, he (Rama) greeted the aged
ministers who were bowing to him-those in whose faces a cLange
had been produced by the growth of hair.

72. ~;:!I:-lit. a brother in calamity or difficulty; 'i::iiru(in
calamity, see commen.) 1fo'~:. $f\~0'lR:-~r: (hears; ':aN ~

~!tl'~~r:' Amara) '91R'!f: (apes, monkeys) '9 "'!tl''{('!f:, a-od ~~:
(ruler, lende)'); this was Sugriv!\ a.s noted by commen. ~~:-the son
of Pulastya; Vibhtshatlfio the friend and admirer of Rama.. who was the



son of Pllbstya and younger brother of RavsJ;;la. For the etymo-
logy of tlw word see IV, 80 where it refers to RavaJ;la. Vibhlshal).ll,
though discomfited in baWe, is introduced as a valiant hero by Rama
which shows the magnanimity of the latter. alTritif ~ ~lt1-both
described with great regard, "iz. Sugl'ha and Paulastya; ohjective to
the verb qq.it.

Trans:-This is the leader of beal'S and monkeys and my [very]
brother in ad versity; (likewise) tllis is Paulastya the foreu10st in
de:l<ling bard blows in battles; Bharata passing over Laxmal)R
saluted both of these who were thus described with great regard hy the
SOllof the Raghu race.

73. d'tfMwm-§"P't"lT<fF oTI"frqi:<t Ylfr~ ~:ini'if::r: i. e. Laxmsl,1l1.
and brother uf Shatrughnl1, son uf Dasharatha by llis second wife.
~~_1'he verb~:>I;, 4th conj. Atma, 'to ahandon,' with B means to
• come in contact with' and governs the instru. of the object with
which the me~tiflg takes place. g: refers to €rP'tf?f: and ~ to
Bbarata, ~-tormenting, pailling. The verL ~'R is llsed here
trallSitivcly;for similar use see XI, 5il; ]{u. II, 10; and SM. V, 6.
a:r~-refers to Bharnta. ~~Qu-r-l(~il: >nr<:::ii):~'1I1Tf.t~;;'(Fir;;lliRlTf1jVlTR;
«TR (arisen, formed) '"i 'JTfcf ~<i\°>ilI[rfil '"i ~?-o>f1J1rf.l ~: <ii~:, ail.

Trans:-Then he came close with the son of Suwitrij he made
him ( Dharata) whose head was bent down, rise up llnd ardently
embraced him against his (LaxmaQa's) chest hardened by the wounds
resulting from tIle striJdngs of Indt'lI.jit, and thereby causing, as it
were, pain to the portion of the body between the Mms of Bhal'ata.

7 4. ~: lletn'-maldng up i. e. assuming human form.
llfi'OIT-from various placell. The word is not to be taken in the sense of
•abundantly , as it will not help 00 bring out the simile fully, since
• numerous' rivulets and streams spring out froln the sides of a moun·
tain. The Taddhita affix \1Tis appended to numerals by lOOT<rr f<NT~
"<IT'Pd;7J.,t. V, iii, 42. The words ~ many, l'j'1Ij" a class, and those ending
in the affix <m and ~ are called numerals by Pd'l}i. I, i, 23.

Trans:-Thechiefs of the hosts of monkeys having assumed human
forms by tile order of Rilma on that occasion mounted huge elephants
who sent out streams of ichor-juice from various parts (of their body),
and thus the monkeys thereby gained the pleasure of sitting on
monntains.

75. ~:-~g~: ~: ~g'f: one with followers, seecommen.
~-ll.fOTll:!~(!tTqT!I.'af?;rftr<rrl'lrl';:Ttr!i'::rl'{l'llT'Amar.)~a~:
~:, atri'JI'~F ~1fUT:. rr-m-~ofu2':-Bee commen. ~: see I, 2•
.;mrr0tM:-;rr~: (of magic) f$J;i;lj": (thought) lWlTf.t<fii;lj":lit. a
thought or idea of magic; the mere idea that such a thing should come
into existence by Ml\y&. or magic. ~,;qil ~~: The car of Vibhf·



shal.l!l though cre:tted by magic and tllerefore complete to perfection
in every particular, coulJ not, says the poet, come I1p to tlle chariot
of Rama.. ijmomo:rr: see commen.

Trans:-Evoll the lord of the night. wanderers with his attendants
being ordered the !Ion of Dashamthil> roue those chariots which

in the of their artificial construction even
by his own s.lthough they were designs.'

76. ~:-q(. ~lf: 13 'ii't~QfffiB"f I, 63. f<f~~~rq;~-~r;ft
lji'lfOfif ~ q~. The comparison of the Ft<?iWQqr4i with q'(<?ifiJ"Ii'l: lllay be
noted. ~r~:-3FfGH"'!!t (3!<lT'Jfa younger brother see XI, ;:;.1)flfu;:r:
~",~-indedi. nocturnnl, nightly, belonging to the night. P6;fJ,i.
IY, iii, 23 says that the aflixes ~ and ~iR an? their augment !R

eomes after the words met, f:-rt, et::, and after indeclinll.bles expressing
time. f1t<rrq<flJ:. is Ituothel' instance liko 1UQT\'f;:j"lJ:. of an indecliuable
taking the aJ1lx i'fiJ..

Trans:~-Agf1in now the Lord of the Raghus-with hiR two young-
er brothcl's took his sea.t in tho acrial car which had fluttering flags,
and which moved at the will [of the rider ]-like the lord of the Stars
i. c. the moon bellolltiflll in conjunction with Budha and Brihll.'!pati
[taking his place] at night in a mass of clouds with tremulous flashes'

./uf lightening.

77. 'lIllaT ~<?i'~T<I,-Frolll t}le diRRolution (destruction) of the
whole Uni\'erJje (sea Rhag. Git(~ VII, G or J{u. II, 8). The dissolution
of aU things is taken to bo of four kinds,_the general resolution of
t,he elements into th"it· primitive source or Prakriti, which is the
}'rakritika (lestrnction. For further information on the subject and
the other three kinds of annihilations the student is referred to ViBhJ;lu-
PUfalJa, ~-at tlle termination of the rains, <{'lloU: a{t<flf:
(termination see Ku. III, 61; ~ p. p. of ~ 2nd conj. Paras.) ~.
W~ffi'l{-ilW:q;;'JTln: aIT>iljf\l": ~fiF;~': (the king of Mithilf. otherwise
ca1led Vidl:lh!l.orNorth Berar betwcen the Gandllki and Kasi river) ('\"~
i;!;iiTi. c. ;jRrr. The comparison of the resctte of the earth and of Sita
is very apt and may be noted.

Trans:-There Bharata bowed to the daughter of the Mithila-
King (i. c. Sitll.) who wail now happy iu consequence of having been
rescued from the clutches of the ten-necked monster, like the earth
liberated from universal final destruction by the Almighty or like the
owon-light from a mass of clouds by the departure of the rainy season.

78. ~o~-J1Ul";fr bendings, falling down in supplication;
'<'I:1{repudiation, rejection; \r~ firm, unllwerving. \iiim~~
;;;iJ"lRlT (~ ~: following the course or imitating the conduct of
the elder brother. ~qr<rri-a:rr<ftr<r<i't: (see VI, 65) 'li1"fo{ one that
sanctifies the other.



Trans:-'Ihat adorable pair of Lhe feet of the daughter of Janaka,
which had kept the firm deternlination of repudiating the supplications
of the lord of I~anka, and the head of this gootl man which was covered
wiln matted hair on account of hi!! having adopted the course of hie
elder brotber-hath having come in contact witb one another-became .
mutually sanctifying.

79. itm-4ll..-l'here is a nicety in the meaning of the phrase ac-
cording as :or<\" is taken as 0. neuter noun or a masculine adjecti\·e. If
the former then the cO\llpound signifies 'the exact half of a Rosa>
i't~'l3'i:at~ since the neuter sub: :at~mellllS 6Jl:actly half; in tho second
case it \llay be diHsolved as 'fi~ 'l1"-<\": hll.lf a. Rosa. KaJidiLsa appears to
bave nsed it in the second senso. !ififust:~ (see cammen. & IV, 12
for '!1~ and 1,37 for '9:;:::lJ;::). ~:-see IV, 41. ~_by the
aerial car called '!rll<fj. srfa:fct~~-J:fffif<l~(n: (arranged, put up,
erected) '3"ll'lir:i'r: (tenta, see V, 63; XI, 93) '!lfui<:r. (lu:,. ~~-
For m~ see V, 31. ~-splendidi see VI, 6. ~-.see XI, 61.

Trans:-The noble Kakutsthn, baving travelled over about half a
Koso. in the Pushpaka Wllich mo•...ed on slowly ha •...ing the denizens (of

walking: in frOllt of it, halted in a splendid garden which was
on the out-skirts of Saketa (Ayodhyli), and in which tents had

been pitched by order of Shatrughno..
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